Introduction
============

The Gram-positive bacterium *Listeria monocytogenes* (Lm) was first isolated in a human patient with meningitis in 1921.[@b1-idr-12-255] Among listeriosis patients, central nervous system (CNS) Lm infection is a serious and fatal disease; early and appropriate antimicrobial therapy is the most important treatment to reduce mortality and disability.[@b2-idr-12-255],[@b3-idr-12-255] In humans, CNS Lm infection often occurs in the brainstem. It was reported that Lm rhombencephalitis occurred in up to 24% of listeriosis patients.[@b1-idr-12-255],[@b4-idr-12-255] This characteristic of Lm causing CNS infection may lead to a misdiagnosis for central nervous system idiopathic inflammatory demyelinating disease (CNS IIDD), such as isolated brain stem syndrome (IBSS), multiple sclerosis (MS), neuromyelitis optica (NMO), or clinical isolated syndrome (CIS). For example, IBSS usually shows an extensive high signal intensity lesion involving the midbrain and the pons in T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) images, which is similar to the MRI findings of Lm rhombencephalitis at the early stage of infection.

Intravenous methylprednisolone (IVMP) pulse therapy is the standard therapy for CNS IIDD, which is totally different from the therapy for CNS Lm infection. Therefore, differential diagnosis between CNS Lm infection (especially for brainstem and cervical cord infection) and CNS IIDD must be seriously considered, as misdiagnosis of CNS Lm infection for CNS IIDD may be life-threatening.

Case report
===========

A 25-year-old previously healthy man was admitted to the hospital with a history of headache (a mild prickling pain of the right occipital), dizziness, right side facial numbness for the last 8 days, and hoarseness for the last 4 days. At the time of admission, neurological examination showed hypoesthesia on the right side of the face and tenderness of exit of the greater occipital nerve. The pharynx reflex was impaired. The meningeal irritation sign was negative, and body temperature was 36.5°C. The blood tests, inflammatory markers, TORCH, and EB virus antibody were all normal. Lumbar puncture was performed, and the pressure was 175 mmH~2~O. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis revealed only a WBC count of 86×10^6^/L (99% monocytes), and culture was negative after a 48-hour incubation. The NMO, MBP, and MOG antibodies were negative both in the CSF and serum. However, an oligoclonal band (OB) was found in the CSF ([Figure 1E](#f1-idr-12-255){ref-type="fig"}). MRI of the brain revealed nodular regions of abnormal signal in the medulla oblongata and cervical cord, characterized by hyper-intensity on T2-weighted and fluid attenuated inversion recovery (flair) sequences ([Figure 1A and B](#f1-idr-12-255){ref-type="fig"}). After gadolinium injection, nodular enhancing lesions were also detected in the medulla oblongata and cervical cord ([Figure 1C and D](#f1-idr-12-255){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient had no clinical symptoms of infection such as fever, cough, sneezing, and so on. The meningeal irritation sign was negative, and the serial laboratory tests were normal. CSF analysis revealed that the number of cells increased slightly and that OB was found in the CSF. MRI examination showed only nodular lesions in the medulla oblongata and cervical cord. Therefore, the patient was considered as CNS IIDD and treated with IVMP pulse therapy (methylprednisolone, 1,000 mg/day). After the first day of IVMP, the patient felt that the hoarseness was improved significantly. However, on the seventh to ninth days, the patient complained of worsened dizziness, vertigo, headache, and balance difficulty. The body temperature increased to 39.9°C, and nystagmus and neck stiffness were observed. His Kernig sign was also positive. A lumbar puncture was immediately performed based on the suspicion of CNS infection. The CSF became turbid, and the pressure increased to 330 mmH~2~O. CSF analysis showed an elevated WBC count of 635×10^6^/L and a predominance of polymorphonuclear cells (62%). The protein level was mildly elevated (0.45 g/L), while the CSF glucose was slightly decreased (2.68 mmol/L, blood glucose 7.4 mmol/L). Blood tests also showed an elevated WBC count of 24.7×10^9^/L with 87.7% neutrophils, and inflammatory markers including C-reactive protein, IL-6, IL-8, and tumor necrosis factor-α all increased. Repeat MRI was performed, and the lesions were found not only in the brainstem but also in the cerebellum with a hyper-intensity on T2-weighted and flair sequences ([Figure 2A and B](#f2-idr-12-255){ref-type="fig"}). The lesions were also found to be patched or ring gadolinium-enhanced with abscess-like appearances ([Figure 2D and E](#f2-idr-12-255){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the blood or CSF sample was cultured on the blood agar plates ([Figure 2C](#f2-idr-12-255){ref-type="fig"}), isolates were subjected to Gram staining ([Figure 2F](#f2-idr-12-255){ref-type="fig"}), then species identification and drug susceptibility were analyzed by VITEK2 compact (bioMerieux, Craponne, France), and Lm was identified in both blood and CSF. Meanwhile the presence of Lm was further confirmed by PCR assay, and *inlA* gene primers were used for Lm species-specific recognition as previously reported.[@b5-idr-12-255]

The patient was treated with intravenous penicillin for 4 weeks and meropenem for 2 weeks, followed by a further 2-week course of oral co-trimoxazole monotherapy. The patient was reviewed after 2 months post-admission and had only a left-sided dysmetria.

We confirm that a written informed consent has been provided by the patient to have the case details and any accompanying images published, and institutional approval was required to publish the case details.

Discussion
==========

Lm belongs to the bacterial genus *Listeria*, which are Gram-positive, facultatively anaerobic, and intracellular coccobacilli.[@b1-idr-12-255] Ready-to-eat foods and undercooked and inadequately reheated meats are among the most common modes of transmission to humans.[@b3-idr-12-255] Predisposing factors of invasive listeriosis were immunosuppression (eg, HIV infection or chemotherapy), age \>50 years, and underlying conditions such as malignancy or diabetes.[@b6-idr-12-255],[@b7-idr-12-255] However, in this 25-year-old patient, immunosuppressive conditions such as HIV infection or chemotherapy was ruled out, meanwhile underlying conditions such as malignancy or diabetes also did not exist. One of the possible predisposing factor in the presented case was that the patient was a cook and he had raw food before he got sick.

Neurolisteriosis may manifest in humans in many forms such as meningitis, meningoencephalitis, and rhombencephalitis.[@b8-idr-12-255] Compared with other pathogens, Lm has a "brainstem predilection", which means that brain abscesses are always located in subcortical areas (such as the pons or medulla).[@b9-idr-12-255] The pathogenesis and the mechanisms are still not clear, but studies have shown that Lm might invade the brainstem by axonal migration along various cranial nerves.[@b1-idr-12-255],[@b10-idr-12-255] Therefore, Lm-induced rhombencephalitis may be misdiagnosed as CNS IIDD such as IBSS, MS, NMO, or CIS based on MRI examination, especially at the early stage of the Lm infection.

In the presented case, our patient did not present any of the typical characteristics of CNS bacterial infection. The patient had no nonspecific symptoms such as fever, nausea, vomiting, and headache (he had a mild prickling pain of the right occipital lobe, which was considered as occipital neuralgia). And he did not show meningeal signs, cerebellar signs, hemiparesis, or hemisensory defects. Laboratory tests also revealed that the blood tests and inflammatory markers were all normal. CSF bacterial culture was negative and CSF analysis showed that only white cells were slightly elevated. Meanwhile, OB was found in the CSF. MRI examination showed only nodular lesions found in the medulla oblongata and cervical cord, and the patient did have cranial nerve deficits. Above all, based on the symptoms, signs, laboratory tests, and MRI examination, the patient was misdiagnosed as CNS IIDD.

In this present case, the patient did not show any characteristics of CNS Lm infection, and we also discussed the possible reasons. The most likely reason is that the patient may have been in the early stages of bacterial infection. Meanwhile, the patient sought medical treatment in different hospitals repeatedly before he received a regular and systemic hospitalization in our hospital, and he might have received antibiotic therapy (although he denied the history of antibiotic therapy). In addition, OB was found in the CSF, which played a key role in the misdiagnosis of CNS IIDD in this case. It is known that OB is considered an important factor for the diagnosis of CNS IIDD such as MS. The sensitivity for detecting OBs in MS patients with the isoelectric focusing method iŝ95% and the specificity is \>86%,[@b11-idr-12-255] but it should be noted that in addition to MS, many other neurologic diseases generate CSF-specific OBs as a humoral immune response (including infection). OBs can also be found in other conditions such as HIV,[@b12-idr-12-255] and it can even be found in up to 8% of healthy subjects.[@b13-idr-12-255]

To our knowledge, Décard et al had once reported *Listeria* rhombencephalitis mimicking a demyelinating event in an immunocompetent young patient.[@b14-idr-12-255] However, the CSF analysis of the patient in their report showed negative OBs, which might raise the awareness of clinicians for alternative diagnoses.[@b14-idr-12-255] Compared with their case, the patient in this case showed more typical and misleading characteristics of CNS IIDD from symptoms, signs, laboratory tests, CSF analyses, and MRI examinations. Therefore, although it is rare, we propose that differential diagnosis of CNS IIDD and CNS Lm infection should be noted, especially for patients presenting with typical brainstem defects.
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![MRI findings and OB found in the CSF on admission.\
**Notes:** MRI of the brain revealed nodular regions of abnormal signal in the medulla oblongata and cervical cord, characterized by hyper-intensity on (**A**) T2-weighted and (**B**) flair sequences (arrow). (**C** and **D**) Nodular enhancing lesions were detected in the medulla oblongata and cervical cord (arrow). (**E**) OB found in the CSF (arrow).\
**Abbreviations:** CSF, cerebrospinal fluid; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; OB, oligoclonal band.](idr-12-255Fig1){#f1-idr-12-255}

![MRI findings and bacterial cultures when the patient's condition worsened.\
**Notes:** Repeat MRI was performed and the lesions were found not only in the brainstem but also in the cerebellum with a hyper-intensity on (**A**) T2-weighted and (**B**) flair sequences (arrow). (**C**) Bacterial cultures were taken and Lm was identified. (**D** and **E**) The lesions were found patched or ring gadolinium-enhanced with abscess-like appearances (arrow). (**F**) Gram staining of the bacteria.\
**Abbreviations:** Lm, *Listeria monocytogenes*; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.](idr-12-255Fig2){#f2-idr-12-255}
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